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Direct link to deposited data {#s0010}
=============================

Deposited data could be found here: <http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/HG931734-HG931849>.

Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
==========================================

The eutherian comparative genomic analysis protocol included gene annotations, phylogenetic analysis and protein molecular evolution analysis [@bb0005], [@bb0010].

Gene annotations {#s0040}
----------------

The eutherian public genomic sequence assemblies [@bb0015] were downloaded from NCBI (<ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/genomes/Eukaryotes/vertebrates_mammals/>). The NCBI\'s BLAST package was used in identification of genes in eutherian genomic sequence assemblies (<ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/>). Alternatively, the Ensembl genome browser\'s BLAST or BLAT web tools were used in gene identifications (<http://www.ensembl.org/index.html>). The protocol annotated 209 eutherian lysozyme (*LYZ*) potential coding sequences ([Supplementary data file 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that were tested using tests of reliability of eutherian public genomic sequences. The analysis of nucleotide sequence coverage of each potential coding sequence was included in the first test step using primary sequence reads in NCBI\'s Trace Archive (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/trace.cgi>) and NCBI\'s BLAST package. The classification of potential coding sequences was included in the second test step and potential coding sequences were described as complete coding sequences if consensus trace sequence coverage was available for every nucleotide. Alternatively, they were classified as putative coding sequences that were not used in analyses. The EBI-reviewed third party annotation gene data set of eutherian *LYZ* genes included 116 complete coding sequences ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/embl/Documentation/third_party_annotation_dataset.html>). In gene descriptions, the guidelines of human and mouse gene nomenclature were used (<http://www.genenames.org/guidelines.html> and <http://www.informatics.jax.org/mgihome/nomen/gene.shtml>). The genomic sequence alignments included RepeatMasker program version open-4.0.3 (<http://www.repeatmasker.org/>) and mVISTA tools (<http://genome.lbl.gov/vista/index.shtml>) [@bb0005], [@bb0010]. The common predicted promoter genomic sequence regions of eutherian *LYZ* genes were described ([Supplementary data file 2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For example, the average pairwise nucleotide sequence identity of common predicted promoter genomic sequence region of primate *LYZA* genes was *ā* = 0,864 (*a*~max~ = 0,987, *a*~min~ = 0,75, *ā*~ad~ = 0,11) ([Supplementary data file 3A](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among primate *LYZB* genes, the average pairwise nucleotide sequence identities of two common predicted promoter genomic sequence regions were *ā* = 0,868 (*a*~max~ = 0,981, *a*~min~ = 0,758, *ā*~ad~ = 0,101) ([Supplementary data file 3B](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and *ā* = 0,882 (*a*~max~ = 0,991, *a*~min~ = 0,751, *ā*~ad~ = 0,098) ([Supplementary data file 3C](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The average pairwise nucleotide sequence identity of common predicted promoter genomic sequence region of primate *LYZC* genes was *ā* = 0,909 (*a*~max~ = 0,979, *a*~min~ = 0,877, *ā*~ad~ = 0,028) ([Supplementary data file 3D](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In primate *LYZD* genes, the average pairwise nucleotide sequence identity of common predicted promoter genomic sequence region was *ā* = 0,877 (*a*~max~ = 1, *a*~min~ = 0,774, *ā*~ad~ = 0,047) ([Supplementary data file 3E](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The average pairwise nucleotide sequence identity of common predicted promoter genomic sequence region of primate *LYZF* genes was *ā* = 0,929 (*a*~max~ = 0,976, *a*~min~ = 0,881, *ā*~ad~ = 0,027) ([Supplementary data file 3F](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Finally, among primate *LYZG* genes, the average pairwise nucleotide sequence identity of common predicted promoter genomic sequence region was *ā* = 0,915 (*a*~max~ = 0,956, *a*~min~ = 0,892, *ā*~ad~ = 0,022) ([Supplementary data file 3G](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Phylogenetic analysis {#s0045}
---------------------

The complete coding sequences were aligned at amino acid level using ClustalW implemented in BioEdit 7.0.5.3 (<http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html>). The protein and nucleotide sequence alignments were corrected manually. In calculations of phylogenetic trees, the MEGA5 program was used (<http://www.megasoftware.net>) [@bb0005], [@bb0010]. The seven eutherian *LYZA*--*LYZG* major gene clusters were first described in the present study ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Among eutherian *LYZD* and *LYZF* genes, there was evidence of differential gene expansions. There were some discrepancies between the present work and phylogenetic analysis of Irwin et al. [@bb0020]. For example, the present minimal evolution phylogenetic analysis of eutherian *LYZ* gene data set showed grouping of eutherian *LYZA* major gene cluster (*LYZL4*) and eutherian *LYZB* major gene cluster (*LYZL6*). Furthermore, the eutherian *LYZF* major gene cluster (*LYZ*) included horse, domestic dog and domestic cat genes that were previously described as calcium-binding lysozyme genes (*Lysc1*). The present eutherian *LYZ* gene classification was confirmed by calculations of pairwise nucleotide sequence identity patterns among eutherian *LYZA*--*LYZG* major gene clusters ([Supplementary data file 4](#ec0020){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among eutherian *LYZ* genes, the average pairwise identity was *ā* = 0,502 (*a*~max~ = 0,995, *a*~min~ = 0,278, *ā*~ad~ = 0,089). In eutherian *LYZA*--*LYZG* major gene clusters respectively, there were nucleotide sequence identity calculations typical in comparisons between eutherian orthologous and paralogous genes. In comparisons between eutherian *LYZA*--*LYZG* major gene clusters, there were nucleotide sequence identity patterns of close eutherian homologues.

Protein molecular evolution analysis {#s0050}
------------------------------------

The N-terminal signal peptide predictions in all eutherian LYZ major protein clusters were undertaken using SignalP-4.1 web tool using default settings (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/>) (data not shown). There were eight invariant cysteine amino acid residues among eutherian LYZ proteins [@bb0020], [@bb0025] ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Whereas invariant common potential N-glycosylation sites were observed in eutherian LYZB and LYZD major protein clusters (58N in human LYZB, 104N in human LYZD1), there were variant common potential N-glycosylation sites in other eutherian LYZ major protein clusters except eutherian LYZE and LYZF major protein clusters ([Supplementary data file 5](#ec0025){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The tests of protein molecular evolution integrated patterns of nucleotide sequence similarities of aligned complete coding sequence data set with human LYZF1 crystal structure (1LZ1) [@bb0030]. The DeepView/Swiss-PdbViever 4.0.1 program was used in 1LZ1 analysis (<http://spdbv.vital-it.ch/>). The relative synonymous codon usage statistic *R* was calculated using MEGA5 as ratio between observed and expected amino acid codon counts. The not preferable codons (*R* ≤ 0.7) were: TTA (0,25), CTT (0,7), CTA (0,23), ATA (0,52), GTA (0,39), TCG (0,19), CCG (0,32), ACG (0,39), GCG (0,29), CGT (0,46), CGA (0,53), GGT (0,4) and GGG (0,64). The reference human LYZF1 protein primary sequence residues were classified as invariant amino acid sites (invariant alignment positions), forward amino acid sites (variant alignment positions that did not include amino acid codons with *R* ≤ 0.7) or compensatory amino acid sites (variant alignment positions that included amino acid codons with *R* ≤ 0.7) ([Supplementary data file 5](#ec0025){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary data file 6](#ec0030){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among 148 reference protein sequence amino acid sites, there were 14 invariant amino acid sites and 22 forward amino acid sites that described amino acid site cluster 1 (N45--N62), cluster 2 (G66--C83) and cluster 3 (V92--C99) with overrepresented invariant and/or forward amino acid sites ([Supplementary data file 6A](#ec0030){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Structurally, the amino acid site clusters 1--3 were positioned in close proximities ([Supplementary data file 6B, Supplementary data file 6C](#ec0030){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For example, the amino acid site clusters 1--3 included nine amino acid residues common in lysozymes [@bb0025]. Moreover, the catalytic amino acid residue E53 in amino acid site cluster 1 was described as forward amino acid site [@bb0035].

Discussion {#s0005}
==========

Because of the incompleteness of public genomic sequence assemblies [@bb0015], [@bb0040], [@bb0045] and potential sequence errors [@bb0050], eutherian gene data sets were subject to updates and revisions. The eutherian comparative genomic analysis protocol annotated most comprehensive eutherian *LYZ* gene data set. As one new framework of future experiments, the present integrated gene annotations, phylogenetic analysis and protein molecular evolution analysis proposed new classification and nomenclature of eutherian *LYZ* genes.

The following are the Supplementary data related to this article.Supplementary data file 1Gene data set of eutherian lysozyme genes.Supplementary data file 2Pairwise genomic sequence alignments of eutherian lysozyme genes. The rectangles labelled common predicted promoter regions (P). The translated genomic sequence regions were displayed as indigo rectangles and untranslated genomic sequence regions were displayed as cyan rectangles in base sequences (top). The genomic sequence regions that showed conservation levels that exceeded empirically determined cut-offs of detection of common genomic sequence regions were shown accordingly in pairwise alignments. The cut-offs of detection of common genomic sequence regions in pairwise alignments with *Homo sapiens* or *Pan troglodytes* were 95% per 100 bp (*Homo sapiens*, *Pan troglodytes*, *Gorilla gorilla*), 90% per 100 bp (*Pongo abelii*, *Nomascus leucogenys*), 85% per 100 bp (*Macaca mulatta*, *Papio hamadryas*), 80% per 100 bp (*Callithrix jacchus*), 75% per 100 bp (*Microcebus murinus*, *Otolemur garnettii*), 65% per 100 bp (Rodentia) or 70% per 100 bp in other pairwise alignments. The *Homo sapiens* exons in base sequences (top) were annotated using transcripts: [BC016747.2](ncbi-n:BC016747.2){#ir0185} (A), [BC054481.1](ncbi-n:BC054481.1){#ir0190} (P1) and [AY359018.1](ncbi-n:AY359018.1){#ir0195} (P2) (B), [BC100886.2](ncbi-n:BC100886.2){#ir0200} (C), [BC021730.2](ncbi-n:BC021730.2){#ir0205} (D), [BC004147.2](ncbi-n:BC004147.2){#ir0210} (F) and [BC112316.1](ncbi-n:BC112316.1){#ir0215} (G).Supplementary data file 3Nucleotide sequence alignments of common predicted promoter genomic sequence regions. The Xs below alignments labelled first exons and triangles above alignments labelled translation start sites. The first exons were annotated using *Homo sapiens* transcripts as in Supplementary data file 2. The numbers in brackets indicated positions of 3′-terminal nucleotides relative to translation start sites. The nucleotide positions were labelled according to conservation levels: white letters on black background depicted 100% conservation, white letters on dark grey background depicted ≥ 85% conservation and black letters on grey background depicted ≥ 70% conservation.Supplementary data file 4Pairwise nucleotide sequence identities of eutherian lysozyme genes.Supplementary data file 5Protein sequence alignments of eutherian lysozyme proteins. The invariant amino acid sites were shown using white letters on violet backgrounds and forward amino acid sites were shown using white letters on red backgrounds in reference human LYZF1 protein amino acid sequence (top). The amino acid positions in major protein clusters LYZA--LYZG were labelled according to conservation levels: white letters on black background depicted 100% conservation, white letters on dark grey background depicted ≥ 75% conservation and black letters on grey background depicted ≥ 50% conservation. The stop codons were labelled by &s.Supplementary data file 6Molecular evolution analysis of eutherian lysozyme proteins. A) Human LYZF1 primary structure. The black triangle indicated signal peptide cleavage site. The invariant amino acid sites (white letters on violet background) and forward amino acid sites (white letters on red background) were labelled. The amino acid site clusters 1--3 were labelled by rectangles. The secondary structure elements were labelled grey [@bb0030]. The arrows indicated catalytic amino acid residues implicated in Phillips mechanism [@bb0035]. The amino acid residues common in lysozymes were labelled by \#s [@bb0025]. B--C) Analysis of human LYZF1 crystal structure (1LZ1) [@bb0030]. B) Ribbon representation of human LYZF1 crystal structure (1LZ1). In amino acid site clusters 1--3, the reference sequence invariant amino acid sites were labelled violet, forward amino acid sites were labelled red and compensatory amino acid sites were labelled white. The amino acid site clusters 1--3 were indicated. C) The amino acid site clusters 1--3 were shown as van der Waals representations. The view was identical to B.
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![A) Phylogenetic analysis of eutherian lysozyme genes. Using maximum composite likelihood method, the minimum evolution tree was calculated. The estimates ≥ 50% were shown after 1000 bootstrap replicates. B) Distribution of common cysteine amino acid residues in eutherian lysozyme proteins. The common cysteine residues 1-8 were labelled using black rectangles. The numbers indicated numbers of amino acids.](gr1){#f0005}
